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At that time Kansas was a frontier cm
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country. Lawrence was like any one of a
hundred other frontier towns. v i t i ,,! IV

primitive virtues and weaknesses thai go with
Irontier life.
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It was here in Lawrence that the founda-
tion of the Putney fortunes was laid whet
L. M. Putney became identified wiih the gen-
eral mercantile and
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Hy nature, environment, instinct, training

ni'l inherent predilection. Robert F;. Putney
v .is ifoiu the beginning, a business man, and
it is not strange, therefore, that immediately
t'poii the completion of his college career he
n;tend heart and soul into the business which
his lathe r had founded and which came fully
inio Ins control upon the death of L. H. Put-

ney in 100 a bus
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man who is nut in public life,
who holds no ofiire and want none, and whose
career for thirty year lias Itecii one of strict
application lo business of doing in the best
K)'.silile manner the task-- that lies closest at

hand.
Hut anyone who u ill stop and give a mo-merit- 's

thoughtful consideration to the situa-
tion in this city at the present time, who will
recall the One Hig Enterprise that Alhuqiier-ii- e

i- - now. engaged in promoting and who
will undertake to call the name of the man
who is the brain, heart and soul of that One
Hig Enterprise the dynamo that is propelling
it and the rudder that is steering its course

will not hesitate to agree with t lie assertion
lhat Robert K. Putney is the Man of the
Hour in Albuquerque.

Yes. of course you have guessed it. Al-

buquerque's One Pig Enterprise i the erec-
tion of a handsome, modern Y. M. C. ..
building eiiial in every essential particular (o
the best in any American city of the size, east
or west a building that will he a credit at
oihe to the progrcssivenevs and the moral
tone and character of a great people. Albu-
querque is not a large city as cities go in this
country, hut it lias undertaken to build some-
thing that would look big and be big in a city
of five times its population, The spirit and
pride of its people have become aroused as
they never were Success is certain
failure would Ik-- iuiossibIe.

'nit iirivim; toiuit.
The driving force of this One P,ig Enter-

prise, it will be admitted bv all who know

gunient. Its members knew Hob Putney, and
knew that he meant exactly what he said.
Furthermore, they realized that the work that
he had set out to accomplish was of far more
importance than that any one man should Ik?

elected. So they tonic another cigar around,
thanked Mr. Putney for his kindness and filed
slowly out of his office.

sixr.i.KN'Kss ok rt Ri'OSi-:- .

It is jutj this singleness of purpose that
has made Mr, Putney what he is and has
given the magic of invariable success to ev-

erything that he docs. When he starts out to
do a thing he will let nothing interfere with
the doing of that thing. He has started out
to sec that Albuquerque shall have a Y. M.
C. A. building, and the result is that his desk-ha-s

been moved from his office in the Putney
building to his office in the Y. M. C. A. head-

quarters. Those who want to see him on
business connected with his wholesale house
must go to Y. M. C. A. headquarters to find
him and what is more, they must state their
business quick and get it over, for Mr. Putney
i. thinking about the Y. M. C. A. these days,
and not aliout groceries.

His eye lights up when he talks aliout the
Y. M. C. A. "What is a boy worth to Albu-

querque?" is his favorite question. "Isn't it

something worth while fur a man to he work-

ing on the development in a large way of
the characters of young men and boys build-

ing for the future greatness of an entire com-

munity?" And he will thump his big fist on
the desk with an emphasis to make the win-

dows rattle and with an unmistakable indica-

tion that he considers it about the most worth-
while thing in his life today.

yt is impossible to disagree with him when
you. talk to him. and it is also impossible not
to read i ti e conclusion that he is in the best
st. i.c the Man of the Hour in Albuquerque
today.

WHAT IT MEANS.

t r a ding house of
Moore, Hennett & Co..
at that lime one of ihe
large business con-

cerns of the virgin
west.

The fires of civil
war were slill smol-

dering, though Lee
had surrendered at
ApHiinattox and the
country was. nomin-
ally, at peace. I Ionics
of bush w h acker
roamed through the
country and devastat-
ed unprotected and
isolated communities,
robbing, pillaging and

5i;

iness already big
enough to tax the
financial abilities of a
much older and more
experienced man.

From that day to
this the history of
the house of L. 15.

Putney has been the
history of Robert E.
Putney, and the his-

tory of both has
inarched parallel with
the progress and ad-

vancement of Albu-

querque and N'evv

Mexico. The instal-

lation of a poultry de-

partment which is the
pride of the house
ami the envy of it

competitors, the build-
ing of a flour mill at
Hernalillo with a ca-

pacity of a hundred
barrels a day and the
establishment of a

creamery that for the
quality of its product
and the

of its methods
has no superior J it
America, are only a
few of the more is

achievements
of Mr. Putney in the
management of this
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big, business. A page
might easily be filled
wilh an account of
the onward steps thar
have been taken in
the growth and devel-
opment of the house
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destroying wherever
they went. The Kan-sa- u

of the early days
doe not need to be
told of (JtiautreH's
raid and the ruin that
it spread in its wake.
Law fence was literally
sacked and laid in
;ishes by the lawless
band under the lead
of its desperate chief-

tain.
Fortune favored the

elder Putney at this
lime. The disaster
that overtook his fel-

low townsmen touched
hint but lightly.
Many were ruined
and broken, but be es-

caped.
It was during this

Stirring period and
under circumstances
like these, w h i c h

bring out in men and
women all the iron of
their souls, that Rob-

ert E. Putney " w as
born in Lawrence on
Ihe fifth day of Feb-

ruary, 187 J. Small
wonder it is that w ith
Mich forebears, and ,

coining into existence
with such an environ-
ment there should
have been developed
in him at an early age
ihosc sturdy qualities
that have caused him ,

to take the lead, liter-

ally, in everything he
lias undertaken.

While Mr, Putney
was still an infant his
parent heard and
heeded the call of the
west that strange, ,

fascinating appeal
lhat for more than a
century has drawn
the strongest and the
best of America's s.

men and women to .

What it means to Albuquerque to have a
man of the stamp of Robert E. Putney in the
thick of a fight like this can only be under-
stood when it is considered what the Y. M.
C. A. itself means to the city, to its young
men, its old men and in fact to every class and
sort of citizen within its borders.

Take first the purely sordid aspect of the
matter. A $75,000 Y. M. C. A. building
means a town that is more attractive to vis-

itors. It means money in circulation money
in the hands of the laborer and the artisan-mo- ney

in the hands of the merchants money
circulating through all the manifold channels
of trade. It means better times and more
generally diffused prosperity. It means tliaf
the jieoplc from afar that the town-lxioste- rs

are trying to bring here to make their homes
with us will have a better reason for coming

will find something here that will give them
an excuse for calling Albuquerque their town.

Hut it means far more than that, and it is
the higher and more ethical side of the prop-
osition that appeals with greatest force to Mr.
Putney and to those into whom he has man-
aged to fuse his wonderful spirit of deter-
mination and aggressiveness. As Ir. Putney
so aptly puts it, "What is a boy worth tii
Albuquerque?" The making of', one good
citizen is worth all the money that the com-

munity finds it necessary to expend for Ihe
purpose. The development of one exalted
character is something of far more importance
to each individual and to the city as a whole
than all the trade and profit that can be
worked up in a year without it.

A "CHARACTER FACTORY.
Phrase-maker- s have termed the Y. M. C.

A. a character factory, and the description ii

1

of Putney.
Mr. Putney is to-

day a rich man, hut
he is far more than
that. He is a man
who believes that
making money is out
of the least import-
ant things in t)e
world that the prop-
er expenditure of it
is the most imjiortant.
His fellow citizens
have honored him
with office, and he
has been at different
times president of the
school hoard a n d
treasurer of the cifv
of Albuquerque; but
he cares little for of-
fice, as will be seen
by an illuminating in-

cident which took
place not so long ago.

It is an open secret
in Albuquerque that
when the campaign
which has just closed
was beginning, a del-

egation of citizens
called on .Mr. Put-
ney to urge him to

anything of- - the history of the movement, is
Rolierl K. Putney. Mr. Putney docs not
claim to have discovered or invented the idea
of a modern Y. M. ( A. building for Albu-
querque. Other have noted and lamented the
fact that (he city hail no such building and
wondered why somebody didn't start a move-
ment for the erection of one. lint the oiii(
of this narrative is that 1 icy took it out in
lamenting ami wondering, while "Hob" Put-
ney, as he is affectionately known by his mul-
titude of friend, didn't stop either to lament
or to wonder. U made up his mind that Al-

buquerque should have just that very thing
ami that he would he the man to see that Mie
C't it.

Mr. Putney combine to a rare degree the
' qualities of the dreamer and the man of ac-

tion, (lifted with imagination the ower to
see visions he has also the tremendous energy
and determination that are necessary to make'
bis dreams come true. When the' Hig Idea
tool; possession of him he was at once seized
with a mighty restlessness the impatience
that comes to the fighter who can not wait
to get at bis foe the fret fulness that is char-ac- t

eristic of the thoroughbred pounding the
turf in anger because the race does not liegin
soon enough. His two hundred pounds of
muscle and brain were thrown into the enter-
prise in hand with an almost savage intensity.

And that is why the erection of a splendid
Y, M, C. A. building for Albuquerque is no
longer a matter of hoping and wishing but is
an assured fact a certainty of the immediate
fut nre. Hob Putney is in the thick of the
fight. Hob Putney has never yet started any-
thing that he did not carry to a glorious
finish. (

Mr. Putney himself would lie the last man
t- - claim any exceptional credit lor the great
movement that is now being carried to a tri-

umphant conclusion. He will tell that be is

merely a private in the-rank- s and that no
more honor is due to him than to any one of
the several hundred young men, middle-age-

d

men and elderly men who ate working witli
bim in a common cause. Hut if you were to
ask any one of his their opinion
on the subject they would tell voit that the
Y. M. C. A. movement in Albuquerque with
Hob Putney left out would be like the play of
Hamlet with the character of the melancholy
Jane missing.

CAMK WITH Til K R Mt.HO n. X

To attempt an extended biography of Mr.
Putney would In- - manifestly impossible in an
article of this scop., but a brief sketch of the
man who is doing such big things for his
town can not fail to lie of interest not only
to those who he in Albuquerque but to all
Wlio admire vigor, virility and strength (if
mind, body and character.

Something of the manner of man that Mr.
Putney is may be understood when it is ex-

plained that he comes of hardy pioneer stock
the breed of men who conquered and won

the west the restless type that pushed ever
onward to the place where there were new
difficulties; to U overcome and new achieve-
ment to fx gained. His father. 1 H. Putney,
founder of the great wholesale house that
Mill bear bis name, was Itorn in England but
came to America while a young man, settling
first in New York-- state but later moving to
Wisconsin, where he was married, and sul- -
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become a candidate
for an oiua .n hitdi resnniivilni;

not an exaggeration. Broad and liberal in
its management and aims, throwing aside as
a useless hindrance all cavil over creed and
dogma, the Y. M. C. A. goes out in the larg-
est and most comprehensive manner for the
development of character.

A club for boys and young men with all the
objectionable features of club life omitted a
place where the social instincts of the mas-
culine nature can have full play without any
fear of the indulgence of harmful excesses
a place where the young animal can work off
the surplus energy with which he is endowed
by nature in such a manner as to bring out the
best that is in him a place where good clean
reading is to be had in abundance and the ap-
petite to. learn and grow is stimulated to the
fullest jiossible extent in short, a place where
the best and highest impulses are given the
fullest expression without any of the narrow-
ness of sectarian bitterness nr rontrnvprsv

Ins sun a liberal education to fit him fur the
duties of life which soon were to come upon
him. The public school system of New Mex-
ico in the early eighties bore no resemblance

...hi aiiu llll- -
portancc. It was recognized by all that he
was the one man in his party above all others
who. if nominated. w:is um of .u,s. ii..

inarch onward and '

build empires. The
railroad was being
built that was to envelop the i ;.

of steel. What has sine,.
Atchison. Topeka ft Santa
pushing its tortuous way into :'.
.'dniost savage land. There vt.
to be conquered worlds .f c

cm'vatioti. of enlightenment-!..;- .
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teachers here then, and the services of the
best ol them were secured for the training of
joipig Putin v.

As .soon as h0 ,a, received all that Xew
Mcxico,could give him in the way of an ed-
ucation Mr. Putney was sent by his father
back to the town of his birth, where the
stale of Kansas had established its university,
recognimb even where as one of America's
most splendid seats of learning. It was at
the l.'niversitv of Kansas, n, hjs home town

thing that a delegation comjxised of plausible
'talkers very much in earnest could possibly
do to induce him to accept the nomination.

Mr. Putney heard them through in silence
and then passed the cigars., After everybody
had U-gu- smoking and w as' feeling in a good
humor he legan to speak.

"Ccntlcmen." he said, "I can't tell von how
deeply I appreciate the honor you have paid
inc. I confess that I am not without ambi- -
dim 1 1 T ... . .

' : v..
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idad soon sprang up in .
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,..;ii et tiie rail- -r
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there, later Incoming '. pnr, !!)a' western
headquarters of the ""shirg ever
onward ahead of the :? 'o-i,'- .Moore, IV l-

inen & Co. soon had hrjwhJ ';H 's;:!'i;.

..1, i iwuiu ui.u i am not lacking inol I in f ill if iviiii!.,- - 1. .K 1... : ... i ...

such a place is the Y. M. C. A. building in
the typical American city.

As has already been stated. Mr.'rulney has
the rare faculty of making his dreams come
true. Reared in the rough atmosphere of the
frontier when such a thing as the modern

M. C. A. was indeed a chimerical vision,
he dreamed of an Albuquerque . that would
give its young men and lioys letter oppor-
tunities than the Albuquerque of his own
boyhood. And just now he is the busiest
man in Albuquerque seeing to it that his
dream comes true.

. :' "' m '"" :W to tin- friends and partv
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J Jie.v. town ot.initself in the very vou
Albuquerque.

stamjis bun at once i t lie truest and lest
:sc as a well rounded, capable and efficient

ii. , ct K Co.

thii'g else aside until Albuqtier(iie has a Y.
M, C. A. building, and that is the work now'
in hand."

The delegation had no answer to this ar--

"iss man of the world.At this j)oint MiVirt
sequently locating at Lawrence, Kansas, the EiTivfciicv that is the Word iliat most trulyout of the story, j,, H .j of LSSO its


